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First Person Second Person Third Person

1 Present Indefinite
I come                              

mYN AwauNdw hW [
You come                          

qUM AwauNdw hY [
He comes                          

auh AwauNdw hY [

2 Present Continuous
I am coming                          

mYN Aw irhw hW [
You are coming                 

qMU Aw irhw hY [
He is coming                                   

auh Aw irhw hY [

3 Present Perfect
I have come                           

mYN Aw cu~kw hW [
You have come                                 

qMU Aw cu~kw hY [
He has come                                   

auh Aw cu~kw hY [

4 Present Perfect Continuous
I have been coming                                    

mYN AwauNdw irhw hW [
You have been coming                                      

qUM AwauNdw irhw hY [
He has been coming                                        

auh AwauNdw irhw hY [

5 Past Indefinite
I came                              

mYN AwieAw sI [
You came                          

qUM AwieAw sI [
He came                            

auh AwieAw sI [

6 Past Continuous
I was coming                       

mYN Aw irhw sI [
You were coming                                  

qUM Aw irhw sI [
He was coming                  

auh Aw irhw sI [

7 Past Perfect
I had come                             

mYN Aw cu~kw sI [
You had come                                  

qUM Aw cu~kw sI [
He had come                                    

auh Aw cu~kw sI [

8 Past Perfect Continuous
I had been coming                                    

mYN AwauNdw irhw sI [
You had been coming                                       

qUM AwauNdw irhw sI [
He had been coming                                      

auh AwauNdw irhw sI [

9 Future Indefinite
I shall come                       

mYN AwvWgw [
You shall come                                 

qUM AwvyNgw [
He will come                          

auh Awvygw [

10 Future Continuous
I shall be coming              

mYN Aw irhw hovWgw [
You will be coming                                   

qUM Aw irhw hovyNgw [
He will be coming                                      

auh Aw irhw hovygw [

11 Future Perfect
I shall have come                

mYN Aw cu~kw hovWgw [
You will have come                                   

qUM Aw cu~kw hovyNgw [
He will have come                                     

auh Aw cu~kw hovygw [

12 Future Perfect Continuous
I shall have been coming             

mYN AwauNdw irhw hovWgw [
You will have been coming                                          

qUM AwauNdw irhw hovyNgw [
He will have been coming                                          

auh AwauNdw irhw hovygw [


